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NE?RASKA 
COOPERNI'IVE E~EN~;I0:7 i70RK 
Und.er Act of Congress, ivb .y 8, 1914. 
The Uni-.re rsi ty of Nohrn.sk~ Eloll ·:1 ;~c u: 1\gr i cclture ::<.:xt ,:: :· _ _,:;_u.; 
1920 & U. S. DeyJartm8nt of J\gricult-u.r::: C'Jor-c: r a ting Ci:rcul;;,:..· 11 83 W. H. Brokaw, Dire ct ::J r Ext~nsion Service 
Hsatin~ and Ventila tion. 
Gen~ral Principles. 
1. Air is const~tly in motion. Warm air rises. · There rrust be circula tion 
in the neatint,; _s;ysterr. 
2. Air is warmed only by direct contact with a heated surface. 
Styles of Heati!lg. 
1. Dir0ct.- ~bere the heating surface is in the room. 
Exa~ple.- Stoves, steam, and hot water hea t. 
2. Indirect.- ~nere the air from the heatin~ surface is sent into the room. 
Exa~ple.- Eot air furna ce. 
Methods _of Eeating. 
Fir ~places. 
If properly constructed, . D. fireplace is worth providin~ even in a 
· srr.all house . It serves .as a meeins of ventilation . .An open fire is 
welcome on: a chilly day in sprin& or fall, and makes a li vini; room seem 
much more livable and cheery. It serves as a means for draw.i:a; the --- -------
family to gether. 
' 
Place the fireplace so that as many as pose: ble may gather about i t . 
Do not place in a corner. 
· . 
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Hot air furnaces are cheapest to install, but they are most expen-
sive to operate and c:re least durabl-3 • .As all the air wh1ch is ·.var:.-r.ed 
. must come in cc:1ta ct w:i th the heated side of the furnace, it is .e conon·i ·-
cal to install a lar~&? one, which VJi ll consurr:e less fuel and last longe:: 
than a ~rraller size:'./'" f the fm·nace is too small, it rnay b e necessary 
to ovar!1eat the ~~.P'--;r ~ ~¥t:rheated air is injurious t-o hea lth. The 
dangar from fire · i 's "ge~:t .:: r v;here the f,;rn~ce is overheat e d. 
:. The total area ·&r:~~~\'4)air r.e,;i sters must be at least five-sixths 
that of the hot airs 'a _s~ir c:'p$.lds about one-sixth in volume when 
_heated. ··,,,,__ ·. ~ . _ _ _ . 
. ,Place the furnace in the : ol')th\-v~ st corner of the basement, as that :i ' ' 
the· direction from which the c6'-Jie<~s'£ ·-·.vinds co~e. . 
. . - . •'•' ./ . ; Cold air registers shouJd opCjl "'out:ifde. The openiltf:s should be ce.n-- -
·fully screened. Provision should ~b-i' m'=l.de for ta.l-dnf the air from dif--
ferent sides of the house, as in wi:1dy weC~.ther the intake on the 'Nind-
ward side will h ave to bo closed. The casing about the furnace must be 
absolute ly tight, so that no air from the cellar can possibly get into 
the pi :pes. If tbe furnace is propel'ly . installed, no lint or dust will 
come thru the registers. 
' Hot air pipe s should be as direct· as possible, circular, and covered · 
with asbestos. 
The hot air register should be placed high . in the wall of a room, a~~ 
the cold air r e gi stc r bolor1 it on the san:-:l s~ de of the room. 
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Stearr: He~L_ 
No t practical for sn:all house s . It t a."~os :-iJ,:i ~' O s!ni l. 00 q:.c r a ce 
than either hot air or hot water. · It i s cheaper to install and j u st 
as cheap to opE: r a te as hot v:ater. 
Hot Water 
Hot r1a.te r is the most expensive syst en to install,but will l as t 
the lon:ses t and cr, sts t :1e least to operate. Hot water heat is mild 
and '.mifor::1. 'l'he f '.nnace itself ta:.>ces up. l ess room in the oase-
rr£nt tha n the hot a ir. 
?la.ce radia t o!'s ur:.der t he vJindows. If a grating is placed in 
the W<J..ll back of the radiator, t:-w ro o!:! is co r:tsto.ntly supplied ·.vith 
warmed fres.'l air. This is the ideal rr:ettod, but is Tr.Uch mere 
expensive to o~erate • . 
Ventihti c:J . 
The q_u.estion of ventilation is a serious one in t:1e modern house, ;vhich is 
so well co nstructed that air car1r1ot come in arour:.d doors and windows. :3esides, 
so;ne of t he mcdern :heatin6 sy st8ms ma2-:::e no provision for ventilation. 
Humiditv 
Ho·.v Air i£. Ponl',ted. 
l. By P9~spiration and the brea th. 
2. By s.)me r::e tbcd.s of lighting and beating, as the use of kerosene ·, 
gasoline , gas , and coal. 
3. By odors fYom cooking. 
Rules for Ventil2ti n;;; , 
1. Air sh ould be dravvn frorr. a pure source. 
2. Air should be s~.:fficient in amoun~, war:;,ed to the right temper a tur e , 
and properl7 hurr,idified. 
3. Air should be supplied constantly 
. There should be no drafts. 
Methods of Ventilating the Haus e. ·.· 
not in gusts • 
The fire-olace ' is an efficient means of ventilating . When there is 
no fire in tr..e grate, tnere may ·be ·a dovvnward draft. Tbis can be 
rerr.edied by placing a burning canjle or lamp above the top of the 
opening. . 
\'1indo~·J boards should be ma.de to p.it. under windows \':hen ' they are · 
·raised. Every window should be easil~r lowe:::·ed frorr. the to:;>. It is 
well in the kitchen to have the windows extend to the ceiling or to 
place transol'!1s above t~e vdnciovvs.. If · the cold air inta~e of the 
hot air furnace . provides air f :rom out-of-doors, no other means of 
ventilating need be provided. 
Keepin>; Ro"Uses Cool i'1 S'..lnur.er. 
Doo!'s should be so placed that there is a direct current of ai r 
thru the house from north to south. Ventilators· in the ends of the 
gables will keep a cne-story bouse n:uch c·ocler. 
Air to be mo,st healthful should contain sorr:e moisture. T~le air of most 
hor.:es is too dry. Keep a · pan of water on or under the sto\·e or radiator, or near 
· the register. 
tkny house plants in the room keep the air moist enough because of the 
evaporation frorr. the s'-'il. 
Keep the water po.n of the hot air furnace filled. 
Keep a jar of water near the piano. 
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